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Isn't it. sllockiug lhe way those vur'Ve miss Spidah on the tennis court,

Photo Goods of Every nescription
Fine Stationery. -Huyler's Candies

i

}<it¥ boys· h!\\'C' h<'en hitting the hanelllf for no other rea11on than to keep
·
; "those awful root ball player~" off,
·<JJ: late?
·•.rh

Do·tr<l

'

of-~;:trul

hns eleetcd: Did any one s;;;· ":Minoi'S" 't Where
of the foot ball team 'Jare the~·'? Five dollars rewanl to any
:;nd Heald a~><i~tant manng·el' of the, one can place them: Yf'S. mi<'I'OS<>opes
foot ball nn!l basket bull tenms.
• arlO' nllowahk.
-:-,._
I
-:tlel,ets
di<l
you
huy
rot•
i
"Out· lnt<•s.l" is Mr. Millf'r, who !'PI-:·
nnw mnn)·
l:.;tet'<>d tlw .. m·l~· p:wt nf thi~ WPPk.
'tlw Ratut'lln~· gnmP?
1

l)e~k:r ca~tain

-:-

--·~--

O.A.Matson ®.Co.

I

205 West Railroad A veriue

-:--

.

llal!ornn ~omehow got his feet
,
r
xcr·
.l.ulSS
..1,.lU Iu~y·-~~'ll'lt.
,., ~ · '"., lht'. St,·x'-'".
" ' • !'ather mixe<l 'UP in his elO('I1[i(lJ1!\t'YI·
Sebben-"Oh, the Styx ·is the rivet• i nttempts last 'l'hm·suay.
.
. -.---·· _
have tl' •·ro"" on om· wn~' to Phi· i
---:we
At. HI Cherub's <~heet•ful <'0\lnlPnan~<l
to'S bOUlP~•
-:1 ~:ontinue<l ceaselessly ('a!m.

-~----- --

IBANK
·

PI'ett!t good, ~ebben: r~~all:v (.ttlJte

OF

COMMERCE

-:.
DEPOSlTEllS :EVJi:RY J•n.OJ>l~ll AC<JO)OtOHA'l'ION
Ht'aW, n•call Sam Sho~t's troubles m EXTENDS TO
AND SQ}Jl:OI'rs Ng\V AC<:Ol'NTS.
courting Sophia Snphronm Spriggs and
. ,<.J,\.:flTAJ,, $100,000.011.
But oh! n10 ~;-;1:~·i•l 1·Ja•torklll><! ! ; ta!(e ('ouragf•, Set? sire. sir; see, sire.,
.
.
-:'
.
-:~ AJ,BUQl.'EUQl;I•:,
<Get 11 hump on, ye pol't~; the c•olh'ge
\Vc• '.''Ore (:lueutcd 'l'hurst!lbay, Prt:s·; - - - - - - - - - - · ---·----·~ _
1
t•nmpH'tion ··lw:u·:.; bc•fOrP longpdent 'l'Jght says we may ye e e ec to-:
:o<ong
: eutN1. o. t<-mroora! n, Mor(•S!
·
now.
•
• :·· ~
.l ,.,. 11 1lo it";,, Do you lwlung~~tlte "lddders," the :1
•
"After 'J'!laak:::gh•il>R
•
>ltr:tH~ in:. giggh~rs" nr· th0 i's1nart set''?
~
:-;et>mS to be til!' t•tmtntollt'>' t I
-:i.l'

~Jt;licate \\'otY nt' putting it. ,1;Ht<>hE'ri\o. •

H

i

E. F.OX

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House

And Profe~sur Asplund was about,
,·
tt••l'
·,..
tl
·
~;
to
relate llome of hla experiences ns'' 11
'Hay w hut !-Iilli' t. (t f a {' .1 1
;;-.
"' l
. \, ' 1 1 ~ltnt 11.r,• 1.,. l>N'n ltt>HI'ing, center in ltls own foot ball days, and!
" ol ege <' \t >. .•
:we all waited oreatnles:;;, "We shall
>hont rP<'Pntl~· ·
lnot sNl hiB lilt'! again."
·
Did you

ol>><c•t:;.!~l'tllll'"
Iom•some i
ll•'wn the hill,

look Wllen hP start£><1
'l'hursda)· aftprnoon ·:
'Xhe most

,. 1, 1 ~:·lmble

-:--:

Halloran-"l\li~<H IIJcker,

shoulcln't
( h~·pllen) In that

• there be a !lash
j word?"

thing (tboutj

115 Second St., The Arch. Front, Albuquerque.
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l\Iiss Hiekey-"Yos,"

a~1d

of

an

in order

ldml~.

thi!!· WP.el~
a
:-.ne person.. ~olumn
,
·. · Is that
. I' to emphasize
·
.th~ difference
., between
.
· ...1
1ong 182 .Automatic
.
·
.
'<1
about
Perelt
ot'
.sun-~
dr.lsh
and
a
hyphen,
she
..
raws
a
.-- lOll<'•
rnoth mg HI sa.t •
.

n]

M

and

l·'lukhh•J::

fol'

l<'ine l'ocket C.:uti•••·J·
111 Gold

.~\'('l\111".

;g bell l'hOIIO.

"u ,n~tnt<>n<lent Bean or dash be.tween the syllables.
___..., _ _ _ __
' 1ay S
• C' 110 Ol "' 1 ,.,.
.
"
, h
h
• d
~{- . X
or Snider. '\\'e're
Halloran- That must <' n un<.re
orto"' havtng
1ss ~ • them do
" something
·
~Helen
used
yard
clnsh."
.
1
0
note every weelt that -..·hen they!
-:-;
•
.lon•t. "'"· lun·dh.· ltnow what. tu think 1. Two girll! in tho comm. et·eial de-j
, partment were o\·crhearu m the to!Olllt Sl'£(;J.:\L'l'Y JS l'OUNG MlilN'tl
r It .. '
I
-·-:Jov;ing conversation:
;
(;[,O'J'IIING AND I>'UHNJSUINGS.
The wm·h: of the gids' st~N>ml baskeli First Girl-.Say, ean you add up a·'
C0lfli1 .~~ll 'J'RY 'CS.
!ball team is to be highly com men d e a·!line of figures t'1even d eep an d s et the· I,
:\{iss scruh r:ronson and :Misl'l Blllinm, same answer twice?
'~----- _ ..... ---·-· ... . .........- ......... , -··-··· ~ .• ·-····· · - ·~------·Halloran Nl\H'Clnlly !lh<tin~ui!<h then~-: Second Gi!·l-That's Ntll~·· \Vhy, we
;o<>!VPS nu P\"c·r~' ocCa!'i()JJ,
; summed up tlw l\linors t\1'1<!!• a nil they
-:'eame out o hoth fmes.
I
\Vho has nc•Licetl anJ·thing l.)l!t:uli.m::
-:1.
·in the artions of ·wm P1·:ttt and.::.Iore)l; President (itl as.~emhly)·-·Why, WP 1
l•'ield ahnut dinnt:>r thnt> theHP rlny><'? i can hang you! 'iV•· l>tln suspend you!
-:. i for n wef'k!
I
An !lhl •uu ><ee neat\'s shc.H'll gomg:
•.. :-\V'hat has become of the 'l't·i-Aiphas?
•hm'n thu hill \\'t•dnesd:L~· >~!lOrnoou 7
-:.
l Are theh· doings to<> dat•lc and mys•
... ,..''
our lliHtinguishE>cl fellow-student,! terious to f.ath(;m. Ol' are the)· just
the 'Rev. J. ArUm.- Cannon, has re- doing nothing'!
1 urned to us from hi~> vi~<it lo Kan>l<l!l. •
--:__...
Teeth Extracted Without Pain
-:. Van 'OYagm•n (rising to mu.lw o. HJ)Icl
Expert Crown and Bridie Work
·At th<l Esln·llf< de bat£> a week ago on I· in Estreli:L meeting)-! dldn'l C'ome
the subject, "Resolved. 'l'ha~ foot ball. here to suy anything, btlt1H moro b!mef\C'Ial than detr&m~ntal to
Choru!l of cngpr voi!"l'<t--'l'hPn :;oit
.
. t • tltr· .. fll!'""'tn·•· qlf]<'
the p;~r ti • ll1 · 1•' "·
..
·
ldo·wn!! (Curtain).

MANDELL
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.. .

I

.

Teeth!

Teeth!

S. R. WAGONER,
D.D.S.
________
-~

I

- :. . . ~

won~
-~:-

or

- ·:-·-

Oh! Pro!. Krebi', it yo\1 are thin and
.,delicate, how'"-''~" "·ou1d hnte to be fat
,,r and rQlmst! :

Office--14 and. 17 Grant Block

1..---------------------------------..:
~

'
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l)n ;\{onrlaY and Ft'l(1ay nw:· m.,s
!
--:-.-tlltlhntsW<'l'P h!>ld to Jlt'IH'tH.'l' }'('11!1:
~'"l'n lJP nt' nnt tn b1!:· h1 ;.tp;:tin a
f() - th<: ni'Xt rnot ball g-ann·.
· t'unt• •t
· 'h I HAL. L
•
"
i burning qUPiltion. T 11111
1
1t< ' e 1
& LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
-:. l'ti . I Estrel!n.
!
Mrs. ltt~t·LY.<og' ill th(' latest arl< 1 on,
----:- ~
!
to the !acult>:·
~he will teach ell~~~~~~· "\Vhy lli<l th1• 1\iinors han' more!
YO\J a.re Invited to Call a.t 204 South Second Street
!.lon aml physiCnl eul~Urf, glvtin!> e Mr~' rooter!! last Satn!•dny tlmn they did thci
daSs or individual 111strnd on. '
·. ..
,..
1
CHICKEitiNG I!SitOS. PIANOS
··t l , , , h·u·ge of our l\1on-j other gam!!.
llettzo~ 11 1 ~<~\ c c •
.
. "Oh don't ynu !mow': Thr'i'!" 1\'a!l ~
<lll~·
lt!Hl l•'l'itHty A~~t'tnhly p!•rhl<l~. . no tul.'m1~:-;1on
• .
J•nr"e<J •·
.. -.
<! '-('" o . •
1
.-y

EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE

1'a$~::;:·(IIH'

r·n;~l

-tci::;;,l. ~ollcitUdt•

.). Hltlllh
l\tir!\g'l'
And oh. t1H•
ltnd;The
leagtw a nil managN· of tM_ tM~.::~. broth;rly Cltrn or those Mhwts in en• ~
!.cam ,hus not hetn wtilth ub.!! ;~~~:or hie deavorlng- to l;>lHiHt Andl't'ROil o(t' Hit>!
,.la>· beiUS' c:tlled to 1e e s ·
.
tatl~er, ~\'llo il< flgttin ill a ,.,r~· h>W ('(>ll-; fin!<!.
- .. ;-'' lltion.
!! IU!~D
Dr. 'l'nschl'l' has !lt'f'll se1•iomlh' i 11: tt11t Ill' ,,·ouhln't go.
tlm.C< but 11. ~light Improve-•
-:·~·
• ---'i'or some ti ,,o~1dllion. ~f! l'!lporte!l Jasti MJsg -.~ ... will you plen!<t• talce your I
~nent ingnH~
1 's tts
. 1' OI>.P.· o.r his. '.·c..cover!/.·.. i:' llool< ami sttH1)'
:-om<.·. otlwr pHHm th!\11 I1
<Neck,
~"
1't ts ,.,·lth t'l!!l't'et tlmt ''c' learn or his; the U),rnry •
•
relttpse, but W(> !<till hop•· thn t. lw tn(t}' MlHI:! --·-· (in
.
: I was a child 1 a!Wil.YH uwught of nn·:
y<!t recovf'r.
~·:- or' cob! all women, but recently t l1:tve'
111iSI! A<la U<tmpfleld l!i ~till ~tit
thought mot'!' of ml'n nt1S'<'1~.
-"l'hool 011 n<~<'Oil\tt of st•:\l'lN 1'(·~cr.

;~ 1;g.1lHh class}-~Wllelll

!
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DR. JOJIN TASCHER.
'\\'ell, what fer do yer put them yeller mfJunt(l.!pa, t11elr road wound tht•ough out •o£ tl1is (~amp," said Allen, atcrllly,
In dlt>missing claooea for two periods species Olt 't fer 'I'
low hill~. covered with black boulders "I'll give you just fifteen minutes to
on Wednesday, the faculty and st\l•
" 'Why, 1\Iistt?r, I nm paintln' the of lava rock. From tltcse they eme1·g· leave.''
dents of the Univerl!ity wished to ex- sunshine,' she says, quite put·t.
cd on to the plain, which, with its
''1'1 have the Jnw on you," cried the
presa tbeil• sympathy for Olle of their
"And another gal ha.d the side hill wl~ltll sands, devoid of vegetation, and doctor, furiously. But, nevertheless be
l!lumber and to show u. deserved re· l\11 coYered with stones instead of disappearing in a blue haze where it obeyed his orders, and before fifteen
apect for one who has always been gr:u;s, and I to!U l1e1• It was the beat re:~cheR the mountains, has much the minutoE! had elapsed he had mounteil
Interested in the work of the Universl- grass. on the placli!.
ltppeo.rance of 11. largt1 lake. To the his horse, and diStl.ppetlred down th('
ty. Dr. John Tasehcr Was one ot the " '0h, yes,' she. saya,4'but you aee if right o£ them was Strawb<lrry Peak, Socorro i•oad •
leading physicians of ihe southwest r made the trees green nnd the grass and at its foot a fn.int btaclt speolt,
When Allen w.;nt back to his com.
a.nd a specialist in tuberculos's.. Sev- g1•een it would. give too much color to wllich, as they came nearer, resolved panlons and told them of the course
~rat years ago he came to this climate the palnt!n', so I am getlin' the <lesired HH(•Jf into a wiudmill.' There was the he hnd taken they all promif;JC:d to
to jlght this diaea._e with Which }lc effect by makin' the side hill stony ::mel St1nlu: ranch. Thoy llid not malte ,.'1. stanil bY him, no mn.ter what haptttmself was afflicted.
After throe llghtin' it up with sunshine.'
long stny there, howevm·, hut contin- pened.
~'hey lln.<l not
been long
years he felt himself (.JUred, and many
"\Y<:ll, mn, I toll1 tlHtm I ~~·ould give ue<l theh· jom'lley across the valley, enough ill the west, however, to wholh!We since recovored their health by up. I never studie<l pnintin', but I do t•nthel· Rlowly, because of tlle steep up- IY disregar1l the machhlei'Y of tht>
J"ollowlng a similar treatment utHlct• know that the trc<:s on our f<tl'm is all' f~J·nde,
Late in till~ nft<'rnoon they lnw in spite of their declarations to
bls d!re·c· tlon. H.ls (leo.th is, thereforL', gt•cen nnd no bl.ue Rhmltlet•s in tlwm.lJJI:ssell through llH! !l':t.Jl that leads to the the C"ontrary, the~· were anxious n.bout
•t distinct loss to the communlt}' in nnd I know thnt tltnt there side hill slcl•• of thc l\Ing<ln.lcuas, nnd came in the future.
All w~:nt well armed f~?r
which he has lived. l~urthcr •. his in- ain't got no stones oll it. It may be all Ri:{ht of the Uoeky mountains, bel1!'1ng fear of surrJrifJ!'F', nn<l kellt a sharp
terest In C(lucntionn.l movements, ru1il t•ight l.f yom• g1·et•n !Hdn t giYes ont to on itH side th<o f:we of lhP Magdalene. loolc out, for they expected the (lcrc~apecinlly in the University, causes paint yeller fitonN; in;;toml or grnss: 1 Nl,;iltfnll snw them com1'ortably estab· tor to senu :t she.,·lft:'s posse.
>ttlll greater regret at his death,
but when it com(>s lQ Jl\lttht' y.;llel' \isht>d n.t the J'ueblo h_ot(!l. 'l'hc\ next
'l'heir cxpcd:~tiona was soon renllzWe feel almost a personal loss and ~<JlC<'kll on the rl\'1'1' 1 tQld them tht'Y duy tluw toolt possPAI:llOn of Dr. Jar- e.d. 'l'owm•Os ev(mlng of tllP second
wish to extend to the borerwl'd family! had !Jetter t•onw out lntPr tlte country vi~' Pla'm:;, settling in what waH known d;ty :1ttt!r the doetor hnd tnlcen hlH
•Jtlr hNtrtff'lt llYIIliJ!\thy,
, nml stay awhllr> until lllC'Y l!:arne(l thej l\H the "l\fillllll! Camp"-now the town dt)pnrt\tre a man <~anw run)lll!g intv
!I 1•olor of t1llll"'ll,
'l'lv:w
was qnit<> 11JlSet; of KPliY-boramm it was l>etweeu camp, where HU})JH~r Wnfl h1 course of
~
""
i nnd said tlw~· <'llu go to some othet•! NNth Cam11, whN'l' is the Graphk t)reparntion, anti rtnnounPetl th~tl u
lliU.\~1 Sl'HJ<:Gs O'S P. U'S'I,'J ~H. 1JJlliC'e to paint if I llfH1 ohj<JctfonR to! mine>, and Soul 11 Camp, the site of the "two-acrtt(ld l'if.l'" with six men in it
theh· lJuintin' on my fal'm, I told them C':wern mine.
.
wus .<·omlng \IJl the road,
._
.
\\'ell, ma, ~on lmo'~ t11em gals as· that want the idea nt all, but I thot
't'Q wl'itc down all the thmgs that1
"H1X men.'' Hald All<.m. "\\'ell, stx
h!l.ll been bnngln' around thbt ye:w they ought to 1Je ol(l enough to ltnow the vnrt;l' of :Ltlvcnturerll sai<l to the are not many tll.;tl.inl!t fotty. Now, felnelghborltood the hts' weelc or ao tt g 1·een when they s.nw it, and then I doctm• when th!!Y be-Jamc awm·e of the lows. don't bacl' dowu. \Ve've really
ptJ.intln' or the river nnd old tumble W!'llt 011 dow 11 to thl' whNlt field."
st•arc.·it~· of golU nuggets, anu tounu got the rishts oJ' this cnsP. I.-ct's as!'
down barns, hay staclts and pasture:;.
(), v. "''· t th:tt he was as iuca.pn.ble of llOintlng 'em to supper and to stn.y all night,
\Voll, today th<W have bin down In our:
---• out the sllver mountain as they were nnd it th•~Y brlu~ up the subject, we'll
•)rchard a worldn' all 1lay.
!.
luwm~eln~s, woult1 he too long- It task. be really for them.
But I hnrdly
THI•: 1-'()Jl,'J'Y TIUEYES.
"When 1 was goin' down to · Ute• i
1Huwm'N', the~- a.eccplNl the situation think they will, with all theRe fir•·
.
!w th a~; go011 n grace ns possible, and arms about.''
\'lllteat field to ('alcllatc on how mmwi
1
han(lS we .was a goln' to need r ::l~c!
. <'haJ~tt·l' ~ •
,
. jHo~, to work to mnltc the surrounuings
~'ivc mi~mte~ l:tte; the sherlf£ of ~h<•
them comm' u.p lhf: lane to the
'1 !w l•r1ght l"onnh~~ht H!tl!l\\111 1lll'l.i'3'-''i...,l'i>'fcr.;'t~blc as they !'Oultl.
Th<1. ('Q'I"tY w1th fi\'" r1,..pnti<!H wa~ bPlllt.:
chard with tlw!r three lcg!ld picter-j down ht·ought t•ver·y feature Of th!" hulfl thl'y bullt 11re still stan<ling in the cordin.Jly welcomed by a crowd of men
racks 11ml they set down on the sidejl:HttlP<'ai"' into (•!~ar. r•·.ll<'f. lllld evc_1·~· KellY guleh, with n. fire place and a. whose .h.ip poc_ltets hulg<!d omiuous!y.
hill where they cud loolc at the or- 1ohj..:IJt, f1·om the tm~ 1a usl\ lo the dts- hig oven, n. dining f!h:u:k, aml a strong The viSJtors, nowcver, aeeepted tlw
ehar<l and r•vc1• to onci'.
l tant mountain, thi'I'W a shadow so log hut, with gun holes in the side for in\'itation to stay all night, and after
"I couldn't see nothin' IH<rticulm· toj bl:u·.l> that it st•t·m~·•l :_1 f011 could <!flfl~- prot~ctiOl\ ngain~t Indian atackH.
;L plentiful sUppPr, thP evening wall
t>nint, .so I thot 1 would get on tho 1~· lw <'Oill'i•alerl 111 1ts dCJ•th.
:-;o
'\Vm•k In thc new mine was begun pleasantly spent. The whole party sr.t
renee and watC'h what th~:~· was a do- Rtra'n"!l wm·.: t.he rwrY<'~ or thi! Iilen! without dulny, but it wns Rlow, and around the camp fire unlll a late .hour
in'.
, lyln:; in tht:lt· t•rnmv<'ll JH>!';itions that! yiPlUed wrl' 'Unsatisfactory results. talking O\'er the news front town,
"'>Veil, they s!lt up tll!:it· r:wl•l! an<li tlw f'lr-off howl of a <'OYote and the After a. wm~lt or two the fortune Jnmt- cmclting joltes, and telling stortea.
held their Jll:Ut'il!~ otf from tllt'irlnPm'•'l' c.·t·onlt of n frug nmdt> them ers 1>egnn to be very <liscontcnteil. The Aftet• lweakfnst the next morning the
, -.~yes as if
t•alculnliu'
th<•
ui!,:j shi\·r·r. ·.rhPn ~(IIIli~ oll() whispered: doctor began to matte his authority un- sheriff began with a goocl t1en.t or
t!lnN! to the ri\•et· and then tht!Y would•'J.ook, llwy'l'fl hullt u •'lt•e.'' All loolc- pleasmttly folt, and when, one day. hesitation:
drawn. line, mtd flnall~,. :titer a hour or! eu in lltl' tlit·Pction he iu<liented. A through hi!l carclessnes~>, two o! thoit·
"Now you men know what I'vl'
>10 they got out theit· paints nml bru>~h- 1 slwrt tllstmwe t•) tl1., >"outh arose- the besl hor!ll'!l were !ltol£>11 by the ln<lia.tHl. come up lwl'c tor. l'vc• got Wat·rantfl
~s and b.cgan to daul> nll over the pa-1 tlanws o£ '' l'flllll> flr1>, <'\'itlentl~- nmde tho dlseontent \)l'Ok•' into open rehel- tot· every ol\e ot ~·ou;, but if you hand
per. They hail a board lilte a buttt'r; by tlh: Indian~. The !<ight <litl not re- lion, The men lteld a ~ommltntion and over those papere, It wlll be nil right.
!lD.d hung on thelt· thumbs, aml on thisj lie\'(! the f<)<'l.ingH ot our party, for the cho!<e <ill<' ot' tllch- numbc~r a.s spokes- You'd better do it Jl~~ccalliY nnd makf'
they had puddles oi paint. They haill g>NI,rl'l OJ•! mort w:~s that the flrt) had 1 mn.n to pro>!tmt tlw'r v!ewA to Dl', Jar• no,trl:lul,lt• abo\lt it. ,,
.
.:111 tho colors y.ou <:ud t.hink of and,bP.Pn buill aA n sor.t ot del'oy, nnd thatj''is. The yo. ung mn.n chosen w.Hl :rouug
. :t lln.Ve the papers, repl.ted Aile~ ..
they dipp<'c.l Into th!'se colors to once ~ven now ~lw enem~ mlght be creep- All<'ll. the f:u11ous lu·e:t<lmak>!r, and het •:You n~e welcome to ta~o them, !r
"omctirn!l~. nlr an. c1 by ~he picters. l.le·J m~ st~nltlul~· u:m.Jg 111 tlH• l~l~c~c
sll. owcil ttlll. te aR lH~t'OlC tt. spirit In •m··~ 'l'.ou.. c~n, but. ~ pro~~se ~ou it wont
~a.n to loolt like aomethm'. I cud sce1 ow:< or tl11\ hluflll near tl1c liH•t.
1terJng upon his new r.~,, .. ns JlC had. hl• n. "cry ens:~: taslt.
the.. apple trees i.n the ot•clmrd ami the· HIJ tile !Qng night wor.~ awn.y, and!:. f<>rnter.ly exhlb·it.ed nt :tS;'lUmtll!l' Llle' .Tht• slwrh'l:. ;;lam.:cd around. at thrhill !lnd the rh'!'r, hut 1 thot thPy was' llt'l'<>l' for a moment did tho little coni- <"hm~a~ter of cook. Going to the dot:>tor cletermlm~<l facC'!I of the men bcforP
takin'mightylong to pltint tlll'S<! thing-Hj1 prm;.· rt•lax il" vigilf'Hf'<•. When the)l!! explained that the men were clis- hi:O• a.ncl th.en at the guns so. conao I snys to one of th1~ gals who Rt'e>lll• morniu~t tlaWnt!d tlw J\!':;t rnys of thf.'l !<ati!lfietl: thnt th" conditions of the 8 ~'cuously clJsplayed. He picked up
oi!d to have tho least tlOIIl' to ht•l' vlcler.l Rllll fpll twon a ••it·cl<• of wal;'ons
(,ountt)t lmH l)een misrepresented to his hnt.
.
.
.
wbat they had t~ paint so slow fm·. l i fcntl!!<l h~; fol't~·-~n 1• <•old, lired ml'n.! tlH'Ill: auil thllt thi'Y had lhCI·efore de"\Vel!, com!' on: bOY~<," he sai•l, "I
'l"'1 tn tn 1t(' t 1'"•'"
: pr<)j)t'l' t y lll!<1 Ht I'I'"
'I
toW ht~t· r ('tit! Jill lilt thr• hul Pitll' or IL I Tllr: l':tYf< f•·ll all•l<l lljlflll :tnoth<'t' <'OT!l-!' I'll
:-"'U<"'fl
.. . it'!!·-. .nbout ..time we. were starthous~ w1111e the)' Wll!l mnlt'n' a \Ji<!tm· i ptlllY a IJtlc way off, upon another! out for tllPmselves.
mg f?r Socorro.
~nd, in less. tlmf.>
of the orchard, tho hill and the river.! hilltop. tndl:mA? ::s-ot nt all, but onl:r! """!lit tt mhmte.'' >utid the \loC'ltll', than Jt talceH .to l<'ll Jt, the bug~n~ dlr
.=ihe says: 'Why, il.'s the ntrnosr)herejl nttrJtlwr party. of wltilu mtm traveling! "rou'YP Nmtl'll<'tNl to wm·Ic; for me for nppearcd do,~n thP mountain roau ll
that ta1<e!ol so nmt'lt tinw.'
... tf) ,\lhttt[UI!t'(JUC, Whl'll this was tljR- 1n yr:nt•, An<l. lwsid!'S, the lt~rscs nnil a clouu of ,;~ust.
::<
"'The atmos11hnre,' saYH 1; 'thm'tl lfl <JOI'!·Nd tit£> uoetot' wafl nt conslt1Pt':thlelwagotH• mul camp goods clmt t hclong
nothln' to It but a. blue i<kY on the top! illflkulty to turn uu~ title of c:tustic, to yott; the;: lwlong to me.''
That i~ Uw wny · thll.t the :F'orty
~"
1
·
1
\.11
Thievl:'a
stole their own property, and
1
nf tl\c hill mHI in bH<'k or l he trceR. llt>riAion and Mot he tlte splritfl of his 1: "How's t t:~t. eX<' u1me< ' Pn, conI
'
.
t
•
1
1
earned
for
thcmselvef! a. name that
"!:'hera n.in'l ilVt}ll no l'lo\Hls th l s morn- mcn. HoWC\'er. g1•eetmga were flnall~·ii'!ldN'abb' afl OlllA 1e1 •
U
f
dM<l
1
11•xehangetl hetwcen tl!o trnvel<!rs; 'th<'Yi "Itf're'fl the <'Qntract," soitl the <loc- c uug to tetn 1ong n ter their
In'.' Then the'\.· nll latlgh!'!l.
1
'"rhe lnd~· , 1:1\o sl'cm<Hl to lJe the it• 1ht·culcfnsteu togethm·, a,tll, {lfler ttl tor. <'QOllY pt•nutH'ing- Hmne JH11 1 ~" 1'R! hnd bP<'n for~~~~nEllcl )
h H.
tt?n.cher wns n. tJutiu' bluo 1mlnt on the gnotl ll<'n.l of hwghing IUid jolting ovet•Jfroll\ his pocltPt.
.
~·
•"~es o' t! 1e Ol'"h" rrl 1uut I •tslccd hot• tlw affttlr. thr• parties went their l1if·
And then Allr:n snw to 11ls nmnllc••c
"
~ "' •
'
1 1 ·
t1
•I more:
"Buslnes.o;"
H sh<: dil111't know that thmn trees wn.s fere11t ways.
mcnt that th<'Y la< !ngtJC muc 1
·:
•
'!.'he
'ttlv!'lll
of
tho
little
C'UVOlc•t<le
th•tn
the
contt•a('t
l'ot•
the
year's
worlt,
l
"J'i><
now
tlln
honest
farmer paclcs
1
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1
l
i
1
~reeu w t 1 retl apr> <'S an< no
ue 01
• •
'
'
J
1 t' lli~ appleA up to town
1 t
1
them, nnd Ahe lookNl rtultc put out c.:nt!lt•l1 quite u ~~ir in .the town of S~· nnd had allowm ~r, ,~(': ~h~ :~~~~l.i Thls~s· the top row of the aa.cks.
i\t\a HOt UJl and Sll~'s, 'Air, I :ttU pnintln' !'orro m1r1 the mhallltmtts did thmrlthem out of their lrone ~.
~ '~! 0 n n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o
~llmldcr!l.' ''Veil; I Rwnn,' l'lll:YS I, 'tllat bN;t to Rhow hell!! !ltranget·s whnt n. Ul<U1, however, hn.il imbibed some new l Anrl this if! lower down:
bcn.t~ IIH' all hotl!lr. Blue Hhntlllcr~;!' fl'!mtler town l'C\11 <lo in tll~ way o! en· tden!j !lil1dC com in~ wcHt, ~~d was (tul~e i o o (j o o o o () o o '0 o o o .o o o o
-~I'<~toskcy (Mich.) Lyre.
"Ant!, would you hdlove it, ma, oncj tt•t•tninment.. . llllt ntu· hct•ocs wt?re I <!Q\lnl to tho occn.slon. Quwlt as n fl.ash!
1JC tti 1;ift · g:il~'' hnd i>nint'c(l the river, amdouH to rt•ttdl tlwh• finn! destina- 11tis hon<l wont to his hip pocket, .tntl!
.
.
~t·ncn n.fl g'ro.~s, ntHl wns !L tmttlll' ~·cl• f tl(lll; all d M Hl:ttYcd onh_. n coup!£> of! bl'l'ore tlw amazed, d~otor hnu Ume to l
,\nswcr to i\nxlotts llouscw~re.
lot· !lp<'eks ~tll oYn~· it. 1 Mnyfl: 'Excuse 1<lays In Socort•o.
.
. .
j th'uk, ltc wn>~ 1oolt ng into tlle nJllzzle. .An economical way of ,dispos)!lg Of
mel :M. 'HR ln\t thnt J•ivm· 'lht't gilt not
Wllf'll thev passetl tlu•ough tlw cnn•[!>f a I'IIX-~hootct•.
.
.
·1stal.e brand. ill bY eatltlg 1t. lt savt'il
·• ' I.·'
. .
,. •.....
"Ham1 oYt•r tho~(' ptl)lCrR, :tml get \ doctor'!l blll~.-~Dc'trolt Free Press.
• .. :~ • "ll·~ R:J"'i< 1,.,, 11 'ttHl lt>ft\itr fllu•lt<•r of tht:> ~ocorr•o,
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e aclentltic subject~<, It hU...'I o. broadening
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antest per-Iods o£ the year-a tl~e cheer- him to victory. The game w effect upon the students In that It
when l'tJllowshlp and good cheer will put up will 00 quick and snappY brings them to a fuller realization of
n.nd will be marked l;ly the same
abounds and grn.tltude fills <·very .
hlch
we the fact that there are subjects met
heart.
straightforward fairness w . '
,•. ·1th outside of the class room which
•
Albnquerqne,
t
nY h'lfl ciUJ.l'O.<'terlZCd a)!
'
the
Have we as a body of studt'uts any- are prou d 0 s; • ' ' '
theY nrc better n.ble to understand
A weekly paper vubllel\ed by
thing to be thankful fot·? 11£ost C•'r• our prm:lo~s ;vorkt 1 111 team has he en and apprecln.te hccauRe of their drlll
students ot th1l Univer:llty of
talnl~· WI' hnv•l "'e c:ln taltc Umc
The girls h,lske )I
.
a in tne cln..'>S room. Tncy also learn
New :Mexico.
. . faithfully for some ttme an
,. ..... ..
(llld spa.:e only lo suggest a. f•'W • JH'Il<~ t Jctng
· · · 1 • how to present n. 8\Jhject In n. eoncis~
·
I· n"xt
.. ~ek the,-• haven. chance to f!h lOW and cl(•ttr mnnn<'r without nny of the
t·11mgs
''" , '"
S't'AFt'.
We.
'l"WO ganws
a walt
t .emt,
· 'nr" thlmk(ul !ot· our Unl\·t>rsit''" their mettle.
t I
Cl'uces
and the
othet
n flom·lshes which are so o f.ten consid·
W. H. Wot•tb ................... l~dltot'-ln·Ch\ef with its subsumtial buildings its mod-I one n
,as ·
·· '·
It
ered indispensable. in arguments or es.J. WUbet·t Scbbeu, ....... , .. nus!n~•s M:mager ern ett.ulpme~t and Jll'Ogre~slve fac· D(·ming. tow
·we \'PrY
will not
s, says given bt'fOre n. lurge t\udience.
llttl<'pre<llct
nbou( re~n
e1lh~r
ult~·. "'e appr!'eiate the OjlpOrtunitlUII ItS we kl
.
• ·!, H
tit
In• i" 1101 l<l nlllU"h Ol' hnte
Suhsct•iptlon J>rlce .1.00 ;~ Yeur in it affords
'
'rh<l'Jl gn• A tu'tl1",
ere
e a ' o
:
'"
~. " rfm· our enlture an<l !levelop· o f th e 0 pposinA" teumfl.
110t to l)l"'"''nt sometl1i11g which
~i
~
J
1·
T 1tesdaY night and \\"<' wt f.rtV•'
'
• < van •
· nwnt in mi111l an•1 body,
envn
·•
•
will ''t!tke," but to give something in'
•
~
:
structive 1n ~1 lHtnP
.,,
·.•t'<'
t)".tltkfttl
~<)t'
ottr•
I>l'Pfl.
i<l<'nt
th<'ll1
"'
rousini);
~<en<l-off,
'
1<', s t rmg
· htf·orwnr d
\'
J'h·c Ct>nts n. Single Coll.r•
·--a nHtll who hrin"S thing;; to pa:<~.:
I t
1 1 11 t'
The !lllrUA'" ls ou su l<' at tlm bool<stort•s.
. n!J our·.
: na urn. ll'H n " •
. nn<I tak••s stwll 'tn '?mtN'<'sl 111
.\SAD .\~:SorXCB;\IEN'l',
.····-·~-- •... ··- ; , --... ·-·-- ··- 1 Rtutl!•llt life un<l adivH~·.
. ln the mhlst of out• 'f!UJ.nlu<gl\'illi\".
o,nt-cre! ;,t tu~ J)OSt(hul'f' 1n ....11 l\1(11\(•l'l\1~
'· I'<'J.<>'tc'tnga ""C' 'II'C nll Rnt'r:,• to I H!.ll
. . 0 r.'
\\'f' are thankful fot• tlw <'l"a of' Ill'us· 1
a!':l seeon<1··t 1ass tnttttet·.
.
.
'II•
•
Tllis llltper is S('llt l'egula.rl:r to its suhst•rilr pPrity whit'lt !uti< <'OtHP to uH.
Allj th<' death ot Ilt·. Tnsl'lll't', the fathl'l' of;
EXBHCJS(';I'.
••rs until a. tlofinlte order is r<'ceiT<'d ror Its l:H'tUWhPR of our wnrl' !Ht\'<' ta1n•n on! our f~>lloW stw!o•nt, J. Rnlpll 'l"Rsdwt•. 1
Mttsic•.
dlscontlnuance anda,Jl&rna.rag"s l.lotid.
lnf!w lif•• '"' 1 vigor. The .!\'t'P:H1y in-! Dt•. Taschel' ln•l bet'n Herlously ill f"rl
ln\"<H'atlou.
. Addres~ a.~! <"ommun!ca~ious to .r. Wlllmq \ cr<.'al«'<l.•·t~l'ullm<,nt luu; mn•l<> it m•<··• lWtnf" week!', l•nt we all Jt(u1 110pes fo~·i ~.Jusi<• --llt"<'lllllS • · · ·.: · · · · · .;o;tr••lezkl
l es:~m·y to a(ld s<'V<•J"nl nwmlwrR to tlw \his rec.overr. LnHt ;\Iol:<hW, howeV~>l, 1
l\ll~<s Hazro! ~llll'hn•:r.. .
llt'llh<>n.llllstness ~lnnagPr.
- · -· ...
~ l f:ll'ttll~·· l'h" ~d.-.tWt• •lt'pm·tnu'nt ha~. h<: TH\Ssed aw:1y, 13eSJ<lt!R Ralph •• a i Tht• l h'owtll of Our i'i<~hool-1 llV<~lling,\:SXOl':SCI';!\lliiXTS.
, ]le('n .-nl:tl'.!\'t'd, w·w ILJ!JHU'H(tts t•ecf"iVt'd' wif•• ldld two <lHllg'hto:!l'S l'<'Jl\llltl. 'Ilw 1 of Lht: l'ortt•:tit of \\alt<•t' C. Hadley,
':md mueh mor,~ advanced and orig-inal i 1wmnathy ot til•' Pntirl' ~··hool I~ i
non. Frank \\'. Chllh ~. l'l'•'~hl•nt of
A n••w ut~partment of tlh' Jnll~ic t·es<;art"h work is bt>ing done rhis: l)wit•H.
the nonr!l ne H<'g<'lll~.
school of the university hns ju<~t been y.-·m· thnu l!VCr before 'l'ht~ ehtSH<.!S lu,
.l'•·rK<l111Ll n••mini!<t'Pll<''·q ,.r :\tt·. Jl,"ll•·~
organized, consh;tin" of n. musical kin· mathPtnttlif•s nrl' PX<.:<'Ptionaliy large,'
sciBX<"E SE!\UX.\11.
Prof. (!. B. Hodgin.
uergarten, whit'h wil l>e in charge of ami doing fin•' work. 'rlte Engli~h:
'rh•· \',ill\P of Climatolog!P:tl lt"~•'nr"'h
Mrs. Olivln. Morton Birtwell B. Di., uepnrtment is et•owd\'cl. ~fore elnllR•'~
.\t !lit• ~PN>u•l meeting; of the ~··m- j
Pt·of. J·olm \'iPinzlrl.
nnd wlll open Tues,lay, December 1. have been orgnnlze~l thnn at any l'r"· iuar. tltl' n<'\\' f•''P:anlzntlon of th~ stu-1 'l'h•· l•'••!lt\11'!' of tlt•• Hn1Ut>y J.abor,tlory
Regular kind0rgarten work will be vlous Unw, the thll·u Yl'lll' collt'S"<~ <'la~s <1ents of the ~··ience department, all j
l'rN<i<l••nl "'· ({, Tight.
done with lh<' l'ltlldt·en placed in :Mrs. finding it neces~m·y to lllt'"t tluringjlnstrucUve an<l ht>lpful hour was spent. I :\ltH•h• •...•... ll•'l•t!Hl\"Pn op. 31, No, 1
Dirtwell's cure. This will be largely tlw noon p<'rio.l Scvf!r~Jl nPW <'lHn·~··H, Su bje 1:ts of In \I> rest were d!seussrll bY~
....... , , . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • . Honnt.:.
,;upplemented with the special worlt of lHtve b<'en n.dd,;d to the hif•tot·y
:\h'. J)eekf!r, )Jr . .Atldnson nnd Mi~s:
::\li<~s Ht••ll:t H11atrlght.
the child-g-at•tltm music course as pnrtmcnt aml ;1. regular professor !<P· Le•'·
,
lkJWtlklion.
taught in the east. 'l'he (!OUS!J will in- cured for the subject. Th<' instruction\ Sueh ltll o1•gm:izaUon as this is lwlp·l'
Exo:t·~ist•t< lwg-in )lromptl)' :tt 3:30 p.
l'lude physical culture, 1mture study in tho :mch::nt and modet'll lnnguages ful in many war~. BPsidcs stlmulnt-~ m. in .\~<Hmnhly Hoom of Jla<lh'Y Hall,
and nll features usual in the best of is of. the highest .order an<l a large ing th 1> !ntet·(•!->t of itf! nwmbers In Public lnvlt•••l.
similar in!<titutions.
Children four number of stuclents arc availing themyeat"S old and over will be accepted. I selves of it It is to the music scho?l, - - · · . ,
-:1howe\"Pl', that we point \vith specml1
Tuesday, No..-. 24 at 8 p. m. PreHitl••ntj pride. J,ast Y<':tr the school wn.s or· I
S. T.UiN .II; ~ON
'£ight will giv.: n. lecturl! in the mush~; ganize<l an<l th; new undert!~l<lng was;
hall. Subjt>ct, "The Pl~t~e of M';lsic
watched with <'Onsitlcrub1e un~iety. i
a. Cnivt•l'liiLI Httrmony." A<lmls!<IOU hY• It has 110w J;r.comc an estabhshed'
<"ard.
, ~ t ! thing- uml i~< filling tl much need,!d; Ol'lt .noT•l'O:
CornPt' Golcl :1\'o'Jiut' :m(L ~concl SU•ecf..
plat'(' in tht• nnu;kal !iff! of the city. j
Tuesutt\' aHentoon :~t :; :30 the <'Ol·j A sPries or re<'ittllH an!l Jet•lltrt•s w!ll•
l•·ge club. wil hold its se.•otlil regul!n• 1 be given during tllt' fall and wlntcr.j
meeting. I'al)l'l'S by Mis!les Hugget and1' n.nd a. musit•al kintlergarten wllt.,.lil! t
-------·-~;;..;;;.....;....;;;;;;..,;;;;;..;...~
Manwarln and :\fesst•;;. Vo.n,Vagnen opened in a W<'l'k or two as announcel1:
and Worth will be read alld discUSl<f'O, in this il<I'UP.. Truly, we are entcrind
Subject, ''The. Ren:tis&"Litco:!."
j a ?~"~":tt. pro.r::reHf'ive moYemcnt in our~
Thursday 111gllt the 1'. N. !>L bm;kct; tmtvt>rsJtl: hf•'•
·
ball girls
th11 cruces tcmn at I.asl ""e ar,, thanltful also that nw nco-·
Gruces, leaving
.\.lb\H!Ut:lrque Tucs-j ple o! AllltHtnPrqttt> rtl'e awakening to' _ ~...•. ,, , .
.
day evening Prom Cruce,; the~· go to JLIH' f:wt thnt tlw~· ltnn' u young, vig·!
Only poper ;,.,
1
Dl>miug, whm··· tlwy }llay Hatm·day,!
growing _Institution in theh'\
--:-1mtust-one that 1s keeping pat'll with
.New M~xicD
Th(• Coot l.J:tli gamt! IJetwecn the the mm·velous growth or the eity, and
puhli~hed e-tJery
'Varsity unu Santa Fe Iullian school 1 is t1Nttilw•l to lJN•Ome !hi' gr~nt e<lu<'a·
11ft
whi(•h WitS sellt'duled for lnst Ha.turlluy! tiol\n) t•ent<'r Ol' tlte
We
clay in the year.
but }JOI!t}wnell been use of the itu<bili·! Wt'r<! formally IN>ke<l upon a:t <L m e r e : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ty of tlw Indian bo~·s to gt't ht•re
high 1whonl, doing li~tle if an~· t'£·all
_ .
be playe<l to<l:ty un the fair gt•outHls.; t'Ollcge work. AI this 1:t chnl1'l'l'<1 now,
Tiekets bought for last Saturday! howen•r. Our rollPA"e stUll('nts hnVt'
Will holrl gO<l!l Gtt!ll(' <'a}]('<] at 3:00! almost h'('blf>fl in numh!'l'" this )'('ar,l
,:harp
; ani! are supporting n. litN·ary so••tety i
--:l of their own. RPn'ral post-graduate'
The 1irst sea::m! eoncert of the ( !lhtdents are umong our number. W"
Choral Soeil'ty of the rnivet·sity
are no long(' I' a seconilal'Y :<chool, but
ue hdd Tllh'<l;,y, I>•·;;ember s. A fin'" l" lhl'''""""· l'P<:i'IUI'f'Pfnl rnii.'PI'Sit:o,• and
program is being JJr<'p<tTed and wnt 1 at·e ra1,
~>;t~·erting our friends and
1
be amtotmceu. latPr.
l neighbors to -...:·~ belief.
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bn!l d1tl this habit bt't'ome that often lh<'y had little to 1111 , as it waH n well , .~· , Sul~s.tances thus. influene•ed re·
when tlw yeJJ kndet•, who is electell belutvcll t•rowd, a!ltl tho root('J'H 1 ta.m. their mduced radiO :tc'tiYely longllY yout• School SnJ)l,JI~s and
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